CLASS REQUIREMENTS
Class: Thread Painted Beach Scene
Dates: Saturday 22 April
Times: 9am – 5pm
Tutor: Sonya Prchal
You must bring along the following:
□ Size 3 round Taklon paint brush
□ ½ inch flat hog bristle brush
□ 1 x white plastic rubbish bin bag (to protect the table)
□ Plastic cup for water
□ Small plastic bowl to use as a palette
□ Four paper towels
□ Sponge cloth
□ 20cm x 25cm iron on Tear-away
□ 20cm x 25cm Tear-away heavy weight
□ Supreme Slider mat (if you have one)
□ 70 weight machine needles (embroidery)
□ 70 weight machine needle (metallic or top stitch)
□ Small sharp scissors
□ Wonderfil Rayon Splendor (these will be available at the class in the small reels) in these
colours:
Antique Blue
Cream
Parchment
Mocha Mousse
Pohutukawa Red
Fuchsia Flowers
Gold
Dried Herb
Variegated Green
Variegated Green
Grass Green to Bottle
Hologram Blue
White Deco-Bob

R3116
R7102
R6101
R7106
R1147
R1121
R7104
R4102
8224
Wonderfil threads
Rayon SD16
8157
104

Materials cost: $5 for fabric and paint supplied.
Please ensure that you bring the exact amount in cash in an envelope with your name, the
tutor’s name and the class name on the front, to be given to the tutor before the class
starts.
If you need any more information please email Sonya at prchal.sonya@gmail.com
□

Sewing machines will be provided by sponsor companies so you don’t need to bring your own. A
technical assistant from that company will be available to assist any students who are unfamiliar with
that machine. If you prefer to bring your own sewing machine, you may, but please ensure it
is well maintained and that you bring the instruction manual, tools and accessories. Also, please bring
along your open toe free motion/darning foot.

Suggestions: Please make sure you label everything with your name.
 We also recommend bringing a cushion in case your chair doesn’t suit your height
 A water bottle helps you stay hydrated
 Don’t forget to bring your glasses

